. Of all farmers visited, however, there w r ere only seven who contemplated any sort of running water installation. The rest seemed content to go on carrying water as had always been their custom.
With but few exceptions, the wells and springs were so located that the danger of contamination from seepage was not great ; that is, the danger would have been slight had all sources been well protected.
In view of the protection afforded, however, eight sources were extremely poor, and eight others only fair. Many water supplies could have been made much safer for use by properly protecting them against seepage, and contamination from the surface.
Sewage Disposal
In Pleasants County, twenty-nine of the closets found were of the pit type.
This was a much higher percentage than was found in either of the other counties studied. The pits varied considerably in depth; they were never cleaned, and when full were covered with earth ; new pits were dug, and the closets were moved to the new locations.
There was only one farm on which no closet at all was found, and only two farmers had installed bath equipment. Thus [Bulletin 206 water supply is shown in Ninety others were built on the surface but closed at the rear, and on twenty-one farms there were no privies at all. Figure 11 shows 
